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ment, you bave no purgatory at-all. lu the great parible of -Christ,d
ofthe rieh man and Lazareth, you bave after death the rie Îh moan
condemncd te bell inimediately; and poor Lazarus îraiýeà itethe
besoin of Abrahiai. You have Christ dyîng on the crioss, whe said
to the good thief-"l To-day you shall be with nme ini Paradise ;" flot
after purgation in the prison of purgatory. No,-ý" To.day y ouJshall be with ine in I-)aradise." Therefore by the Word of Chiàt.
by the New Testament, yoit have no purgatory at ail.

-What ii the passage îwhich supports purgatory and prayers for
the sufferingr of seuls in purg4-tory? It is this passage of Judas
3-Maceabeus, in wbich it is stated. that Judas after the war, Sent
2,000 draehnmi of silver te Jerusalem, te malte'a funeral service forJthe soeuls of bis compdnions w'ho bad been killed in battâe. Tlii-
is the great text on whicli the Roman Catholie priests every day,
and espeeially in these .days, found. the doctrine of purgatory, and
excite the people te g'Vc rnoney.-to assuage tlue sufferings of the seul
in purgatory. But remnber the book of Maceabees is an apecry.

1 pliai book, and therefora proves nothing. It -1-9 not a scriptural
book, a canonical book of divine inspiration, and theiefore proves

i noting.(Applause.) Again, Moses gave ne notice te the Jewish
people ln reference to purgatory. No. Did 4Ioses leave any law in
order toeeloleet ioney for the sufférings of the souls ef the dead, Q

1Ne; and therefore, if Judas Mlaccaîbeus really eo&inanded this col-
lection, and sent, it te Jer'usalein for this purpose, Judas. M-'aeealeus
acted arbitrily, Potaceordirîg te the Word cf God and the Jewish
law. Azain. David was a great cap tain. a mîan of the Holy Ghost.;,
Saul was a great captain ; but these neyer sent money te Jerusalem

i in order te have funeral service perfornied fur their comipanions wlio
1 had becrî sbdin la bate; and if Judas Xaccabeus had. aeted se it

was against ail practice in Israel'. Judas Maccebçus, frein whom
Rcuue learned this dogma-never in Israel before luiýs any-.of purga-
tory; if lie really believed in purgatory, lie reccived bis theory by
tlie contact cf the paganýs, la thie pagan invasion, the Syrian invasion

of Tudea and Palestine ; when we know from, tAie saie bock of ?ýiie-
cabees, the Greeka and Assyrians est;îbhished iu Jerusalein pagan
se.iools. pngan temples, pagan ceremonies ; and therefere,. by this
contact, Judas NIaccabeus, for the first tiie, savctioncd pprteroy,
in wliich the seuls can be delivered by menus of humaA. ýuffrages,
and by the collection cf money: and,Àtherefore this is false--the faet

1; cf send ing '2000 drachis of silver te, Jeruaerà ; or -if -itis- v'fset'


